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temot to rebut by proving that nO such Judgieg at Gre3hammeeting took place and by impeaching
TRIAL OF YE GUK-Otl- -

the testimony r wong wan aaa uninOREGON CITY SOLDIER IS, KILtED y . - - - Have Difficult Task If TTT
i FORTLAtlD'S MBl:

ARE REPORTED TO BE
iiunnc nc-- : nrraicuir , given : vekdio? "

IWWti . Ittnthionith Conaty yate "Nothing Succeeds Like
" v Success" .

inHwiK ur iii
sV MIX WZAA y ;

! HIDamage nlt TennUmteg In' Paror Ave of gxoepttonsj, . Snoenenoe Vn
Crowds una la' Defendant, -

A lurr in Circuit Judge Catena courtSTARTSTHIS MORNUNIONAORGANIZING - f Judgeg exhibits of product at
th Multnomah county fair atOreshambrought in a verdict for the defendant

In the-tlt.OO- O damage emit." institutaa had no easy time of awarding prises.againat pr. Frank McCauley by Henry
Bmttn : - , , - - t - - so excellent were aU displays, tiut by

Wednesday evening had aU of the

Our: Hat display "went over bigTr
- "100 Feet of Hats" was so much apr
r predated by the,menjjf Portland that

we art planning a display; more spec- -,

taeulap than t any shown byus in pre-
vious years. Watch .the; papers early

v , pext week for our announcement

i Expectation Accused Man to The - eomnlalnt . charged - the doctorNames .of Those .Behind ,thei with being negligent In the treatment classifications made.'. Th big; erowds' ' i f I:f"'' . t ' H
Movement Nor Purpose Which ar attending- - th fair say theof a. cut on Bmitb's nnger n ajiegea

resulting permanent injury. -
ClaimSeif-Defense- r Mate
Hopes to Prove Plot, . : The ' evidence in y the trial v estao-- exhibits are of nnusual equality and

artistically, arranged.'lished the fact that although urged to
do so by .Dr. McCauley, tho plalntlf.f

.Can Not Be Ascertained,

WOmcllS QUIETLY DONE

Tor those who - hav seen the ex
hlblts Interest today Is centering onbaa rerusea to go to t noepiuu, wnere

the fina-e- r eould be property treated.DEAD MAN PROMINENT
This necessity, the evidence showed.
Smith denied, preferring- - to treat the

the races. - many ' Por tlanders attend-la- s.

Campbell's American band, whloh
has made other attractions of the fair
all -- the mope enjoyable, continues te
delight pleasure seekers witbr ltg har-
mony. ' ' .

-

wound as. simple cut,iBhootin Ooouxrody Sxoowjr anaOrganisation Peolared Xaeepeaaeat of
Clvtt rrtM fhnpleyea Aeeeeia.,"

'
, Uom More Tim Oft Pes Irod, ;

riaaders Aftev TtoUm K4 eem

Cliasod Arowad h Bloek, :
v Ford 4ppel Set for Trial i Tonight a Chautauqua, program win

be given. A specially interesting en
" The anneal of William BVrd. I. W.

W. leader and,organiser,! from the six
Th. trial aKTh Ouk. allcESd Hop tertainment na Deen . arranged with

'versatile singers, speakers and commontnr jau sentence ror vagrancy
invpoeed by Municipal Judge RossBine; cunroan. Indicted with five other
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r!hBa charred with the murder 01
Chin Hiiig, Juno t,' began this morning i

. tIn --HrMit JnAmm Tncklfl OOUIT. ' -

It is expected that., the greater Vr
f the day wll be consumed In exam- -

t

5

man.-i- s set lor trial Friday in the
circuit court. ; . ; .

i'.-.-- oaeseMMSMiivpv-'.;''- f -

Deputy Sheriffs Phillips and Beck-ma- n
Mixed 20 - gallons of whiskey on

th steamer Breakwater shortly after
sho docked this- - morning. No trace
of tho owner could be found.

' $50 for ABsanlt

MUNICIPAL. AUDITORIUM
. HQ V9A-X- tCBFTZaaaH XT, AT f ISO F, hC.

'
TOIXI Dobson, Barftone

and ) .

Leoter Donahue, Pianist
Aasptees of the Oxe?on Arpir aaA Vary Anxittary

Reervcd Seat TickeU, $1.00 j

Pox Office) open at SWrnanv Clay A. Co.'s for Keserveo! Seats

edians. ,

iau i i

Former Official
Goes to California

Robert O. ZMeck. former commis-
sioner of publio works, has left for
Ban Francisco to. become engineer en
the Hetch Hetchy improvement, the
bit project for giving San Francisco a

nnnv. zatriet Attorney John OolUM

'Members f Portland's fire bureau
ere'new unionising end are to bo ed

with too American Federation
or "Labor,, according' to ; reports

today. Ne information 'la
forthcoming, howevsraa to the name
of (Ho organisers r tho purpose of
tho anion.. .

' SoToral members, of tho bureau de-

clare that they know nothing of any
now and - lf-l- t I being
done, organisers . , are working , very
Quietly. ' -

t A number of firemen are members
of the ClYll aerviee Employes associa-
tion an organisation embracing many

.branches of the city's serrlce, but the
new. movement is said to be indepen-
dent of this organization.

and Xan J. Malarkey wUl wnduct the
proseeution and Robert liegulre and.
John y. Iogan the defense. '

elf defense, it Is said, will be the
plea entered by the youthful Chinese

JEd Adams was fined fit for assault- -
iew water aupply.- - Mr. Dieck takesto prove that the kiiitngrwas part ,o ing Brnest xveuana ey xstrjci juage

Jones. ,' - -!- '- up his new duties immediately.
tho Hep Sing and Suey Sing tongs.

Chin Hon xnnonttsj
rhia Honr. who was wealthy and

influential member of the Bing Kong- -

Bow Xioong tongf was ue w.
trht th afternoon of June ISergeant CwWon It. Califf

l. n.i,.ivH md Glanders street. Tne

Many firemen were members of the
two-plato- committee, but with the
rejection of the two-plato- on measure
by the people, this organisation prac-
tically went out of existence.

Although 'the firemen are now get-tinrn- ni

dav off In four, they are do--

Oregon City, and is survived by WVht tj-te- at Wxth and Flanders.
father, a brother. Gilbert Callff. ana I zSr; .T . .....miiiUii bv Jan Joe. : n i n ntjum. akvvv w w m

Oregon City. Sept. II. Sergeant
Carlton U . Callff. who' died Red-
ding. Cal., ' Wednesday, - after being
run over by train bearing a number
of horses of Troop A, Oregon cavalry,
was a son of Edward 8. Calif f of

twor sisters, Mrs; J, W. Weeks and Miss 1 rrrVSnie proceeding toward
Ida Calif Sergeant Callff was born ftaUon weif volley of re--
Kantamh.r 1 ltll an. I anllatad Julv I 17...Union him from'strous of getting still more time off .ht. wu firfed at
I, SalT. across the street. Jan Joe end ifxtitduty, ana "e r.ew organi"n

! thought to be for the purpose of
trengthening. the firemen that they

may better put their demands before
Him feu to tne pavemeai, m
kiHed instanUy and the latter desper-
ately wooded. Two white men. JimNEW YORK FINANCIERGERMANS SAY AIRMEN iTHEATRE fBlUUTlTUIlXTH AT WA5HINGTONHussy, as expressman. aa .

a logger, standing in' tbe ;JJ'llVSt: CVT OVS , DESSERT

WITH FAMILY MAKESNEVER INTENTIONALLY
the shooting, .wero aiso
fusiiade pf bullets an bolh were .m--

Juclun Hong escaping ' T9lley
ran down Sixth street to" Olisan. up

HOSPITALSATTACKED - TRIP OVER HIGHWAY RnudwiT to Flanders, where he met
several gunmen who bed gone directly

l intenseDvantatt(-lorju- i
T h e C o 1 uxnh ia
standards irp high

--4hii play'is yfOf
thy of them,

upFieneers rem cv v- -. .

, Chinese s tPI"
U lifl n-r- -. l- -l TCnaeavorlne te run in a store ownco

Excuse Made That in Vadel neiiiy vvneeiei ueroieai i o i . mtk. luckless Chinese wm A swift moving absorbing plot

City .Employes Will Have to Out
" Tbelr Appetites Pawn.

City employes eating "on" the city's
money will hare to dispense with pie.
rreneh' pastry and similar dessert if
they want to continue having the city
feed them, when they work overtime.
Besides being too rich for their blood,
tho dessert has brought the price of
meals to 0 eents when the limit is It
cents,..
" lawmaking out statements employes
of the water bureau recently have been
required to work at night and the city
ha been paying for the extra meals.
John M. Mann, commissioner of publio
.utilities and head of the water bureau,
approved requisitions calling for

nleals and they went to Dan Kelt- -

Making Tour of West andlJSufffainciourt Case Aerodrome
Was In Neighborhood, Visiting National Parks, ?UYaeiGuk was caught ahorly after

the shooting and several witnesses are
i t,.va M.ntifiad Mm as one of

By John) Grfuadeas , , - - - i tha men wno nau m
United . States, includlnx nearly all I Tt i thourht the defense vUl aamu

t
I

I

I

Berlin, via London. Sept. l. (U. P.
German airmen have never inten that Yee Guk took .part m tne We7the naUonal parks, is beta enjoyed by

aher, commissioner of finance and pur. Henry Wheeler DeForest, Kew Tork comenutionally attacked allied hospitals, ac-
cording to an officlAl statement today.' chasing agent.

Attorney and millionaire, and member I it is known that more than 10 shots"In the ease of tne vadeiaincourtKellaher does not believe in over--
or his lamuy, i r .xehansed in the fight na someincident.' the statement asserted. 'It.eating, even when the city pay for it was known that 00 paoea east of that

place was one of the largest of the
One peek at tbm to-ce- nt requisition
was enough for him.

The DeForest party reached Port-- 0 the witnesses estimate that atleaist
land in a private car from the South n 0 Chinese took part. '

this morning, and today le enjoying The state has the testimony of the
the beauties of the Columbia river two Chinese. Wong Wah and Chin Boy.aerodromes. J4oro than"Sixty cent meals T Wow! . Kellaher I rreneh

!

t larce halls there were occupied byejaculated. "X don t believo in them. highway. J. P. CBHen. vle president 1 k went before the arand Jury late In. Employe will have, to cut out the seven" French - esoadrilles. Three of
these units epol-at- e at night, bombingpie, that's aU there is to that." and general manager of the O-- R. & June and told of a meeting of the Hop

N. . eomsany. met Mr. DeForest this I Rin-- a , and Suev .Slnsra'May 38. fourpeaceful yiliages in Lorraine ana eaar.
morning, but tho visit was . social Ajrm orion to the eOUin of Chin HongCJXt; IXBrECTIXQ . MARKETS &SS2 ana at wow. wer w

tha has Bins; war reaeral from Ta--the bospiUl.-- .- The city: health bureau today began eema. distributed gun and money withThe explanation above covers onlya systematic Inspection of all grocery

one, as Mr. Deforests visit to tne
West at this time la purely-a- , pleasure
mission.

: The-part- y consists f Mr, and Mrs.
DeForest, their, two daughters and a
son. The DeForest family is distin-
guished one, Lockwood DeForest, now

instructions to th. gunmen to wone of the ' numerous raids upon, stores, meat markets, restaurants and Chin Hons. . . .' - '
Freneh. British and American hospitalsimilar places where foods or drinks Thia evidence the aefense tw jw-stations reported in recent weexs.

According to' French official infor-matlo- n

the raid on Vadeiaincourt hos-
pital which occurred September 4. re

residing in Banta Barbara, Cal., a
are supplied the public with a view
of scoring aU places on a basis of
cleanliness. Rating cards are te be

-- ' posted in all the places as soon as the brother of Henry DeForest, is one of
GET A NEW SUITsulted in the killing of 18 persons andinspection is completed. k--

tho wounding of 26. Many were paWlth the score cards to he posted In tients.
The German airplanes. It was as RIGHT AWAY!

sorted, deliberately flew over the

p .. conspicuous places the public will have
; opportunity to note whether the places
' are considered sanitary, according to

City Health Officer Parrisb who has
. Inaugurated the plan. The places

A sequel to the Squaw Man. It's a pic-

ture bis in contrasts sets depicting life
in London society and great scenes laid
in the Canadian wilds mark a play en

French hospital buildings, which were
plainly marked, and dropped bombs

the notable artists of America, whose
wood earrings are considered the best
in the Eng,H,h, and. American collec-
tions. ; " '! ', J ;, y','.

Henry Wheeler DeForest ,1s a di-
rector of the Southern Pacific He Is
manager of the Delaware oV Hudson
railroad and is a director In tha Illi-
nois Central railroad, the PeclfJo Mall
Steamship company, Wells ' Fargo &
Co., the equitable XJfe Assurance so-
ciety, the National Bank of Commerce
of New . York and numerous other
banks and Industrial enterprises of the
country. He is heavily, interested in

every so minuies. You Don't Have to Payfound in the best condition will be giv- -
, n green caras witn a rating of 80,

i those In the next best condition will be Cub for It Unless
You With.Austria Reports on tirely different-- a superb cast throughgiven yellow cards with a rating of

V' " others will be given purple
cards with a rating of 70. Places which

( score below 70 will not be supplied
Italian Casualties j.out, headed by

ALSO
. .I e "

a comedy featuro
. that forces laugh-

ter anda film full
of current events

I vim caras.
southern railroad properties and is aVienna, via London. Bent. 11. CC7.

WlLXi MAKE A Nfymirn icKTrnwr P.) The Italians lost MO.OOO men. ln- - director In the Morgan railroad and
steamship lino and the Western Union
Telegraph company.I wuuwi u,vuv v ui vum null ro

That's the idea. It will Bot be
necessary --for you tor any man. for
that matter) jfo postpone getting a
Fall Suit or Overcoat until later on.
You may not have the money on hand
lust now- but " you can open an ac-
count and. luy your new clothes at
CHEftHTS populaV Shop ON CREDIT
- Once you learn how convenient U
Is to boy your clothes by making
.mn waaklv or monthly oaymenta.

ievoral nmnertv . tv. ' eieventb laonsq battle, an of WMMCE MB- He Is associated with Robert WeeksIBninuia t .-- Tu. cia siaiement assenea toaay.
DeForest, another brother, who aim!" nvo ureeioy siroet extended fromfgsworth avenue to Delay street. 0t' Agatha church, SeUwood. at a.
larly has wide connections In the New
York . financial world. The DeForest
party will leave Portland for the North
and East tonight. While in the city
they were registered, eOne porUan.4

you'll never -- care to skimp and saveIf Tv XB M AJBO Benson, who m. Saturday morning. Burial will bewant, the street extended, took the let Itlvervlew cemetery under dlreotlon until you have accumulated the pnoe
you. would Uy down

wwehJA'nave to.
of the

wiumsu w ue propossa improvement I of Miller Traoey,
etoreaI this mernlna'. lumn at any

M.1r.7vim nav"- - - - . ... a. nr..vi..Cherry's
lYeeeedmge) for the improvement

ll'were, dropped by the council several
noteu i..:;.. ;. .... . , , ..

Fined, for Employing Minor
y Mrs, Ellen Lynch

Mnm. Kllen Lynch, ared 75. a. native strictly, up toton street, is
BtpCKCO, wiwvminute.of Ireland, and a. reaident of On

. weeks ego when a large number of
I property owners on the Peninsula re-- alwaysJ. D. Blaekedder of the Northwest atvtca.for jvr 40 years, died Wednesday Steel company was fined 110 Wednes, faioswaw against the extension. Use ' your credit at CHERRY'S,

wioi. aii a mv . Suit . and make abhe formerly lived In Salem. The ll ll l l r - - ll h Iday hy District Judge Bell for em-
ploying a minor under IS roars of I I . ' II 1 t . e X II ' I tsmall first payment. The balancebody will be forwarded by Cunning

McBntee for burial in Salem in thefamily plot there beside the body ofDeckhand Dies While you can arrange m payments to suit
vour convenience. Xon t - forget these wiuiouc oompiymg to the regula

tion in regard, to filing a schooling address, J$-- ll . vvasningtonner nuaoa.no, xxanx iynch. pittock block. adv. yy:i . (: X CT.i Ii, A. McQure, a deckhand on the
United States dredge Multnomah,!

1 dropped dead Wednesday night "whue
pUying checkers on the boat that was

. docked near Unnten.
The body' was taken In eham h

Deputy Coroner Lowe, who pronounces
; death due to cerebral hemorrhage.
. iwwwt aa a wwver living la Kan

Last night of - the - sensationalHe had been employed on the boat
several months. . He was not married.

successPaul Joseph. Zimmerman the perfect picture
Paul Joseph EtnuMrman died at his

home. 101 East Ceueh etreet, Wednes- -
, nay roiiowing a brief Illness, at the
. age of 47... He wa.a. native of Oer--I

. many and was enxaxed in tha nMnbusiness at 400 East Morrison streetfor a number of. years. Mr, Zimmer-
man Is survived by hla widow. Mr. THE

v; h,J i W- - I Y' j - r i f

rr "l - - v ' '"'if Y'MSl i n
j - . i , r ' I ,- - ! -- i,v l, i
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. Magaaiena Zimmerman, and three
children. Berntce, nrira and Helen

Servloea will tm. haii a
, tho Catholio. church, Sast Twelfth and

Tm. 'eets. Friday at I a. m. urtal
t will be in Rivervtew cemetery. Miller" fy unoertaxers, nave charge.

rFRIDAY
- .lfUr Ootelli died at hla home,!

a manino avenue, eieiiwood. Wednes
4-- y et tho axe of tl after a lingering
1 Usees of ever a year. ; He was born

. la Portland an'd. is aurrivod : bv his

You'll never forget the big thrills, the

snap, dash jouthf romance and excite

rnent 'QfJt. Easily the big picture of

the year, ; yt' JL- -
'h U - :

- and five brothers and sisters.
u". tjoteiH --.was menkber at Mult-- .

, nomah Typographloai union, and. at
t ona time was emmoved: at hla tn'i in The Journal tynosTanhieai kmm

"We show. '
Bessie

Baniscale
in the great

Holland :

- spectacle .

SHOES:

! runeral serTioee will be held In the

Ground Gripper ! Shoes
"Always, big attractions at popular

are carried In portlsnd OJTX.Y at tie

Grczzi Grippcr Sbo 3 Store
prices 5c2100 good ecats 15c

lu L - TP;, fnu wAtsxtaxcar -


